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Where it's zero all the year-o,
It's all snow there still men go there
Lives an Es-kimo.

He looks funny with his hon-ey sit-tin' in the snow.
They're a hap-py cou-ple
For some rea-son ev'-ry sea-son they go back a-gain
Yet these same ex-plor-ers

all dress'd up in furs.
Warm as an ov-en, While they are lov-in'.
Here's what oc-cur-

of ten lose their way.
While they are tramp-ing, May-be the vam-ping
Leads them a-stray.

Chorus

He sighs and whis-pers Oo-gie, oo-gie wa-wa Oo-gie, oo-gie wa-wa,
She sighs

He sighs and whis-pers Oo-gie, oo-gie wa-wa Oo-gie, oo-gie wa-wa,
She sighs

and an-swers Oo-gie, oo-gie wa-wa too.
Don't that sound ab-surd
and an-swers Oo-gie, oo-gie wa-wa too.
Girls like sim-ple things

word It Don't mean much to you I know
But it means an aw-ful lot to an
rings They Kiss you for a chocolate drop Im-age-ine
if a fel-low had a

Es-kimo And oh! Boy! they love that
Oo-gie, oo-gie wa-wa Oo-gie, oo-gie wa-wa

candy shop And oh! Boy! they'll hel-ler
Oo-gie, oo-gie wa-wa Oo-gie, oo-gie wa-wa

It makes a per-son cu ri ous to know
But you'll get fooled just the
way I was. Cause the word don't mean what you think it does
Oo-gie, oo-gie wa-wa
wine and song On a night up there that is six months long
Oo-gie, oo-gie wa-wa it's

means I wan-na mam-ma.
To an Es-kimo.

nice to be the pa-pa
To an Es-kimo.
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